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Background to the RBAPS project
Farming and nature are natural allies, a fact acknowledged by substantial European investment in agri-
environment schemes (AES) over the past 30 years. However, as the condition of many habitats and species 
associated with agriculture, particularly important habitats and rare species, continues to decline, the efficacy 
of the conventional prescription-based model has come under scrutiny. Criticisms include the ‘one-size-fits-all 
approach’ where higher quality biodiversity is not recognised, lack of specific targeting, poor outcomes for the 
intended targets and inadequately resourced monitoring and evaluation.

An alternative is the results-based approach, where payments to farmers are directly linked to the quality of the 
biodiversity on their farms, incentivising greater biodiversity outcomes. Biodiversity quality is assessed through 
a scoring assessment which is specifically designed for the chosen biodiversity target. Because the biodiversity 
target must be present in order to deliver the outcome, results-based measures are in effect self-targeting and 
such schemes have the ability to fit local conditions and circumstances. Similar to prescription-based schemes, 
the results-based approach needs to be supported by farmer (and advisor/inspector) training, with advice on 
optimal delivery and tailored farm plans, along with appropriate scheme monitoring and evaluation. However, 
the farmer is free to choose the methods most suited to them and their farming conditions to deliver the desired 
result.

Results-based approach should be the preferred method for incentivising delivery of higher quality biodiversity 
and associated ecosystem services from farmland. Assessing the ecological condition of the biodiversity target 
and making payments related to this condition is more reliable than broad prescriptions. Yet, whilst there have 
been a number of European results-based schemes in operation over the past 25 years, including the highly 
successful Burren Farming for Conservation (BFC) scheme, nonetheless widespread adoption of this approach, 
alone or in conjunction with an underlying prescription-based scheme, remains outside the norm in Member 
States. This reluctance to wider take-up may be related to perceived barriers such as the assumption of higher costs 
than prescription-based schemes, that they only work in areas of very high quality or biodiversity importance 
and that they may be administratively burdensome to implement.

To test how results-based agri-environment schemes could work over wider areas, and in differing land types, 
the EU Commission provided 70% funding for the Results-based Agri-Environment Pilot Scheme (RBAPS) in 
Ireland and Spain. The project ran from January 2015 to June 2018. Co-funding and support was provided by 
project partners - The Heritage Council, The Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine and Teagasc.

The project partnership was co-ordinated by the European Forum for Nature Conservation, with the Institute of 
Technology Sligo, BirdWatch Ireland, the National Parks and Wildlife Service, High Nature Value Services Ltd. 
and Gestión Ambiental de Navarra. These partners have vast expertise in high nature value farming and results-
based schemes, including the BFC scheme, which currently has 500 enrolled farmers. Importantly, the project 
was also supported by the invaluable input and advice from local Stakeholder Advisory Groups, comprised of 
representatives from farming organisations, government bodies, farm advisors and farmers. 
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The specific objectives of the RBAPS project were to:

•	 Promote	the	design,	development	and	use	in	rural	areas	of	results-based	remuneration	schemes	to	
conserve	and	enhance	biodiversity;

•	 Increase	the	understanding	of	factors	that	contribute	to	the	success	or	failure	of	such	schemes;

•	 Identify	opportunities	and	conditions	for	increasing	the	use	of	such	schemes	in	the	EU	and	in	particular	
in	the	context	of	the	Common	Agricultural	Policy	(CAP);

•	 Explore	the	potential	for	such	schemes	to	be	applied	widely	in	the	rural	countryside	and	beyond	
grasslands,	e.g.	for	the	protection	and	enhancement	of	pollinators,	soil	biodiversity;

•	 Demonstrate	the	potential	of	these	schemes	to	have	positive	ecological	outcomes	by	developing,	testing	
and	using	widely	applicable	monitoring	approaches;

•	 Promote	and	increase	awareness	and	better	understanding	of	the	benefits	of	results-based	remuneration	
schemes	particularly	within	the	rural	community.

Three pilot locations were chosen, set in High Nature Value farmland, and offering contrasting farming methods, 
climate and physical challenges. Each region focused on different biodiversity targets associated with grassland 
and perennial cropland, with the teams testing, monitoring and evaluating the developed scoring assessments 
(score cards, guidance and methodologies) across the full spectrum of quality. The scoring assessments were 
also tested by the participating farmers, farm advisors and with the national / regional agricultural ministries.

The RBAPS regional teams followed a five step approach (Figure 1) for the development, costing, implementation 
and monitoring of results-based agri-environment measures focused on seven selected biodiversity targets. 

Figure	1	The	five	stages	for	the	delivery	of	results-based	agri-environmental	schemes
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To facilitate testing of the developed measures, two-year farmer contracts, with advice and supports from the 
RBAPS teams, were implemented in each pilot region. Payments to farmers primarily focused on rewarding the 
biodiversity target quality, whilst in Navarra and the Shannon Callows, non-productive investment payments 
(sometimes called capital works) were included, which aided improvements in the biodiversity target quality. 

As this was a novel scheme for all participant farmers, their attitudes, understanding and criticisms of the 
approach were explored through a series of questionnaires and interviews with RBAPS teams, providing valuable 
insight into how results-based approaches could appeal to the wider farming community.  

Selection of biodiversity targets 
The first step in the scheme design was selection of the biodiversity targets, i.e. the benefit for which farmers are 
incentivised to manage their farmland. The biodiversity targets were selected to reflect legislative requirements 
and conservation concerns, and the potential for the target to respond to agricultural practices [as indeed is the 
case with any agri-environment scheme]. 

To demonstrate the wide potential for results-based schemes across landscape types and circumstances, the 
RBAPS pilots in County Leitrim and Navarra concentrated on undesignated HNV farmland. In contrast, the 
Shannon Callows pilot was tailored to the qualifying interests and conservation interests of the dual Special 
Area of Conservation and Special Protection Area (Table 1). Interrogation of existing biodiversity datasets and 
consultation with experts in the relevant national and regional government conservation bodies was essential for 
the pilots in undesignated HNV farmland, as it helped identify and refine potential targets.

Table	1	Selected	biodiversity	targets	for	the	RBAPS	project	in	Ireland	and	Spain

Pilot location Characteristics Selected biodiversity targets

County Leitrim, Ireland Undesignated HNV 
farmland

•	 Species-rich grasslands; &
•	 Wet grassland and mosaic habitat 

suitable for the marsh fritillary 
Euphydryas aurinia butterfly

Shannon Callows, Ireland Natura 2000 site (Special 
Area of Conservation & 
Special Protection Area)

•	 Breeding wader bird habitat; 
•	 Species-rich flood meadows: & 
•	 Species-rich flood meadows with 

ground-nesting birds

Navarra, Spain Undesignated, HNV 
Mediterranean cropland 
No history of agri-
environment schemes

•	 Traditional perennial crop mosaic and 
associated built structures, which are of 
value for a range of flora and fauna
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Design of the scoring system, model 
blend and results indicators
A common design approach was employed for developing quality assessments for the six targets across the 
three pilot regions. The assessments hinged on the use of results indicators which are either direct or indirect 
surrogates used to quantify the quality of the biodiversity target. Result indicators were identified and trialled for 
their fairness, robustness and reliability in assessing the quality of the farmland for the measure they were most 
suited to provide and to indicate general environmental condition. It was extremely important that the results 
indicators were both linked to the target and that they were in the ability of the farmer to deliver. 

Indicators used to assess the quality of species-rich grasslands in County Leitrim and the Shannon Callows 
included the number and cover of positive plant species which indicate low levels of grassland fertility and the 
cover of negative plant species which can indicate fertilisation and over grazing (e.g. abundant thistles, docks or 
ragwort). 

The addition of species of conservation interest to the general species-rich grassland scoring assessments was 
also tested. For marsh fritillary, the County Leitrim species-rich scorecard was adapted through refinement of 
the number and type of positive indicator plants and by the addition of a specific indicator which assesses habitat 
suitability for the larval stage. It was targeted at areas where there were previous records of marsh fritillary 
and/or suitable habitat. The habitat quality rather than the population of marsh fritillary itself was selected as 
the biodiversity target, as the population is influenced by factors outside of farmers’ control such as weather 
conditions.

In the Shannon Callows, a ground-nesting birds measure was offered to those farmers participating in the species-
rich flood meadow measure, when the presence of curlew and/ or whinchat was confirmed (during monitoring) 
in that breeding season. Under this measure, the same scoring indicators were used as in the species-rich flood 
meadow measure.  Mowing dates of after 15th July for curlew and after 26th July for whinchat were prescribed 
under this measure, resulting in an additional payment to farmers above that which they could get for species-
rich flood meadow alone.

Breeding waders are extremely site faithful and successful breeding can, in part, be subject to annual variations 
in weather patterns. Therefore, the provision of consistent good quality habitat is a central element in achieving 
population stability or growth. Result indicators for the Shannon Callows breeding wader habitat assessed the 
vegetation structure, extent and suitability of feeding areas for chicks and presence of scrub and trees (which 
may provide habitat for predators). This measure was 

Numerous scientific studies show the presence in perennial plantations of a herbaceous cover which offers a large 
number of ecological niches and can dramatically increase the diversity and abundance of flora and invertebrate 
prey, thus providing habitat for many species of fauna. In Navarra, therefore, the selected result indicators were 
related to herbaceous cover under the crops, including the floral diversity, as well as the extent and duration of 
the herbaceous cover, evidence of livestock grazing, cover of scrub, damaging activities and quality of areas of 
natural vegetation. Uniquely in the RBAPS pilot, the Navarra scoring assessment also included result indicators 
for the condition of natural and built structures, as they offer plant habitat and potential to deliver breeding, 
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shelter and feeding areas for a variety of invertebrates, reptiles, mammals and other species.

All six scoring assessments included indicators for current habitat condition such as extent of bracken, scrub 
and any damaging activities, as relevant to each pilot region. These act as threat assessments, highlighting to the 
farmer practices which might not deliver high-quality biodiversity target into the future.

In Navarra and the Shannon Callows breeding wader measure, it was considered that ongoing and ‘normal’ 
farm management was not sufficient to deliver high quality biodiversity targets, e.g. wader scrapes and repair 
and upkeep of built structures. Therefore, a hybrid model was adopted, to co-fund non-productive investments 
(NPIs) which could be undertaken by farmers if/when necessary (and paid for in addition to the per hectare 
payment). The prescriptive and NPI elements complemented the results-based payments and together aimed to 
deliver high quality habitat for breeding wader birds, and a hybrid model was adopted, where payments were 
partly linked to quality and partly to actions and/or management which could enhance the biodiversity targets. 
In County Leitrim, a ‘pure’ results-based scheme solely linked payments to the quality of biodiversity target, 
without payment for complementary actions or any specific management as generally normal farming practices 
should, in theory, deliver these targets.

The quality of the biodiversity target was assessed by totalling the points awarded for result indicators along a 
scoring scale from 0 (very low) through to 10 (very high) – Table 2. 

Table	2	The	RBAPS	10-point	scoring	system	for	assessing	the	quality	of	biodiversity	targets

Developing costing and setting payment 
rates to recognise and reward quality
In prescription-based schemes, participants receive flat rates for all land enrolled in a measure. The results-based 
approach pays links payment to the quality of the biodiversity target, which is assessed by the scoring system 
through the results indicators. 

To establish payment rates, the principal threats to the biodiversity targets were considered and the associated 
cost of achieving the target was calculated in line with World Trade Organisation and Common Agricultural 
Policy regulations (Table 3).

Table	3	Summary	of	threats	in	each	region

Region Primary threat Secondary threat Tertiary threat
County Leitrim Conversion to forestry Intensification Abandonment
Shannon Callows Intensification Abandonment (rare) -
Navarra, Spain Intensification Abandonment Conversion to forestry 

(now rare) 

Biodiversity target 
health rating Low Moderate Good High to very high

RBAPS quality score 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
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The payment structure aimed to achieve a balance between incentivising farmers to deliver highest possible 
score in their particular farm setting, while also giving a clear signal that higher quality delivered results in 
higher reward. Payments rates for the low-medium quality scores were set at a level sufficient to cover costs 
of farmers’ participation in the scheme, whilst creating payment increments to incentivise further progression 
towards delivery of higher quality outputs. Tiered payment levels provide financial incentive to the farmer to 
deliver highest quality environmental product in their particular farm setting.

In some instances, in order to create, maintain or rehabilitate biodiversity features, an initial investment was 
required to enhance the biodiversity outcome.  This is a non-productive investment for actions over and above 
what is covered in the costing of annual results-based payments and their inclusion gave rise to blended/hybrid 
model of delivery (Navarra, Shannon Callows) rather than ‘pure’ results-based (as in County Leitrim). The 
variation in the cost of non-productive investments in relation to the area based-payments, and the frequency 
with which it is necessary, are both important in order to produce an equitable and attractive measure, and it is 
important to keep separate the two types of cost in the payment structure. 

Implementation of RBAPS
Farmer	participation	and	area	under	agreement

A call for participant farmers was made through various media sources in the selected areas where selected 
biodiversity targets were confidently expected to occur. Applicant farms were checked for suitability and for 
potential double payments with other agri-environment schemes. For the scheme, all participant farmers were 
required to be in receipt of Basic Payment. 

A total of 57 farmers participated in the scheme in Ireland and Spain in 2017, entering over 332 hectares of land 
across 277 land parcels (including enclosed fields and unenclosed plots). Details of the number of farmers and 
areas entered under each measure are given in Table 4. Farmers in all three regions represented the wider farmer 
demographic, with a mixture of ages, part and full-time farmers and farming enterprises commonly found in 
the surrounding landscape. For most of the measures being trialled, land parcels with a broad range of scores 
were included in the pilot.

Across the 277 land parcels under contract in 2017 the average score was 6.4 out of 10 and the average payment 
per hectare was €307.98. As would be expected in many HNV landscapes, the plot sizes were relatively small 
(the average area of land parcels across the three regions was 1.2 hectares). The plot size was larger on average 
for those lands entered to the breeding wader habitat measure and a small number of larger parcels were entered 
in County Leitrim. The maximum plot size for perennial crops entered in Navarra was 2.97 hectares, and the 
average size was 0.48 hectares. It is important to bear in mind that the project focused only on a small proportion 
of the farm holdings. Surveys of the wider farm holdings showed that in Leitrim and Navarra, larger areas on 
farms and in the wider landscape would be suitable for results-based approaches. The Shannon Callows are 
classified as remnant HNV farmland, and the main conservation interest are associated with the designated 
areas. 
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Table	4	Details	of	participant	numbers	and	areas	under	agreements	in	2017	with	2016	figures	in	brackets.	

Measure / Region Number of 
farmers

Area  under agreement 
(hectares)

Number of 
fields/plots 

Average field/  
plot size (hect-

ares)
Species-rich grassland (SRG) 13 (13) 137.81 (121.26) 72 (62) 1.91 (1.96)
Marsh fritillary habitat and 
SRG

2 (2) 28.74 (14.39) 36 (20) 0.80 (0.72)

County Leitrim total/average 13 (13) 166.55 (135.65) 108 (82) 1.54 (1.65)

Breeding Wader Habitat 7 (5) 61.35 (29.55) 9 (5) 6.81 (5.91)
Species-rich Flood Meadow 13 (11) 23.94 (18.97) 18 (13) 1.33 (1.46)
SRFM with ground nesting 
birds

6 (7) 16.44 (13.54) 8 (9) 2.05 (1.05)

Shannon Callows total/aver-
age

22 (18) 101.73 (62.06) 35 (27) 2.9 (2.30)

Traditional perennial crop 
mosaic.

22 (21) 63.76 (61.44) 134 (115) 0.48 (0.53)

RBAPS Ireland and Spain 57 (52) 332.04 (259.15) 277 (224) 1.2 (1.16) 

Non-productive investment expenditure on the Shannon Callows meadow measure and the additional measure 
with ground nesting birds was €13,590.70 of which €12,374.20 was for the species-rich flood meadow element 
and €1,216.50 was spent on the additional €70/ha additional payment for delayed mowing for whinchat, and 
€150 (1.1%) was spent on non-productive investments. In Navarra four farmers undertook non-productive 
investments, including hut construction and repair, scrub clearance and installation of nest boxes amounting to 
€4,680.

Over the two year farmer contract period, the total spend for results-based and non-productive investments 
were €187,956.08.

Farmer	attitudes	towards	results-based	approach

Farmer sentiment and outlook on results-based schemes was very positive. Participating farmers agreed that 
the results-oriented approach was ‘fair’ and generally indicated they would enter a scheme if it was available, 
including farmers who have never taken part in a national agri-environment scheme. Many of the farmers 
commented that this is the only scheme they felt which understood the challenging conditions and type of land 
that they farm. Furthermore, farmers felt that having a results-base scheme in place in the future might make the 
continuation of farming more attractive to those considering other opportunities.  

Farmers were hopeful that such an approach would be widely rolled-out in the future and with over 70% of 
their wider farm holdings comprising semi-natural grasslands, there is much scope for results-based schemes in 
the Irish HNV landscape. The principal concern of farmers for roll-out was that there would be consistency of 
scoring between assessors and administrators (inspectors and auditors).

To inform baselines for evaluations, details on current and past management were gathered informally throughout 
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the year and advice given on best practice for the biodiversity target.  Time resources necessary for this aspect of 
results-based AECMs are an important consideration, as with management-based measures (particularly those 
with higher level biodiversity targets). Time resources for this pilot project totalled c.2.4 days per farmer per year.

Training	and	guidance	to	accompany	the	scoring	assessments

An important element of the pilot, and of results-based schemes, is that farmers were provided with advice on 
how to achieve the best environmental quality possible. Knowledge transfer to farmers was via the RBAPS staff 
through training courses, farm visits and by means of a brief farm plan. Advice was also given on non-productive 
investment which could potentially help achieve optimal conditions for the type of biodiversity their land was 
best suited to deliver. Most farmers participated willingly at the farmer training events, with some requesting 
additional training as they found it both helpful and enjoyable. A very important element of the training days has 
been the opportunity for farmers in the scheme to meet and share their views on participation in the pilot with 
each other.  This ‘peer-to-peer’ interface is considered an important element in roll-out, whereby the knowledge 
of how to achieve the best scores can be shared among farmers.  

Farmers were asked to self-score their land after training, but many were reluctant to do so ahead of payments 
due to both a lack of confidence in correctly assessing individual indicators (e.g. identifying plant species) and a 
concern that incorrectly scoring their site may negatively impact upon their payment rate. 

A small number of farm advisors (external evaluators in Navarra) attended a one-day training course and 
afterwards were required to use the scoring assessments independently. The farm advisors indicated that they 
found the scoring systems easy to understand but would need longer initial training, refresher courses and on-
the farm practice in order to feel confident to assess such measures at field level. 

Additionally, a range of guidance documents for farmers, farm advisors, external evaluators, auditors and 
anyone who needed to understand or use a measure were prepared to accompany the scorecards for each of the 
biodiversity measures. These documents, in addition guidance to best practice management of the biodiversity 
targets are available on the RBAPS website (www.rbaps.eu).

Control	and	verification	of	biodiversity	quality

In the pilot, scoring was undertaken by the RBAPS team, but it is envisaged that this would be performed by 
trained farm advisors or farmers on wider roll-out, with appropriate levels of verification on the ground. 

Independent verification of a sub-sample (10%) of the Irish scoring systems was carried out by HNVS Ltd. 
which operates the Burren Programme and in Navarra by four different external evaluators, including academic, 
Department of Agriculture of the Regional Government of Navarra and agrarian unions. The external evaluation 
examined the measures from both an ecological and administrative perspective, with particular emphasis on how 
it might be open to misinterpretation by farmers, advisors and auditors. These evaluations involved scoring plots 
under RBAPS agreements and evaluating the guidelines for administering the measures. This included extensive 
feedback on the structure of the scoring system and the associated guidelines. Where considered appropriate, 
scorecards and associated guidelines for scoring each measure were subsequently revised to incorporate the 
feedback received.
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Administrative	costs	of	RBAPS	compared	with	management-based	scheme

One of the primary benefits of the results-based payments approach is the associated tiered payments which 
are both financially efficient (including savings on lower scoring farms) and incentivise higher quality results. 
The time allocation for results-based AECMs is comparable with classical prescriptive AECMs, with the 
level of input into design and implementation increasing the prospect of success for both.  Whereas classical 
prescriptive AECMs require careful planning to ensure that the prescribed management is appropriate, results-
based AECMs require robust result indicators in order to be effective, and both require adequate ecological 
farm advisory services. 

Monitoring and evaluation
The monitoring stage had two main objectives. Firstly, it served to assess the relationship between the RBAPS 
quality score and the associated result indicators, i.e. is there a significant positive correlation between the quality 
score and the chosen biodiversity. Secondly, it assessed the impacts of the scheme on the biodiversity targets and 
in reaching the scheme objectives, although in the pilot this was constrained by the very short timeframe over 
which farmer contracts operated.

In all regions, positive correlations were found between the RBAPS quality score and the biodiversity target. 
Correlations were strongest where the biodiversity target it directly linked to the results indicators, e.g. for the 
Shannon Callows Meadow Measure, where the scoring assessment, based mainly on positive indicator plants, 
was found to have a strong, positive and highly significant relationship with the Annex I habitats supported 
by the flood meadows. Where the target is broader, e.g. the flora and fauna of the Navarra mosaic landscape 
or species-rich grasslands in County Leitrim, some monitoring elements showed stronger correlations than 
others. It would also be expected that low correlations existed between some assessment indicators and the target 
biodiversity, such as indicators for damaging activities, as these are early warning systems that detect threats to 
the biodiversity targets.  

It should be noted that once this relationship has been proven and confidence in the scoring system is established, 
it is possible to reduce the requirement for more detailed ecological monitoring as the annual quality scores are 
in themselves indicators of the status of biodiversity target. This makes results-based payment schemes easier to 
monitor compared to prescription-based measures.

Monitoring also showed that the scheme did have positive impacts on certain biodiversity compared to control 
farms, although caution is taken in the interpretation due to the small sampling sizes available. In Navarra, 
higher of butterflies (individuals and species) were observed in RBAPS monitoring sites than in control sites, as 
they are significantly influenced by flora species richness and diversity, which was incentivised by the measure. 
In the Shannon Callows, positive impacts were noted for breeding wader populations, as the non-productive 
works scheme element and advisory support brought about tangible benefits for these species compared to sites 
where this was not in place. Very limited changes to biodiversity quality were noted in County Leitrim, as it takes 
longer for these generally wet grasslands to respond to management changes. Declines in species-richness are 
difficult to reverse, which highlights the value of this scheme in identifying such grasslands and incentivising 
sensitive management
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Dissemination	and	communication

The project has been presented at conferences in Ireland, Spain, Belgium, Poland, Denmark, Italy and Cyprus 
by RBAPS team members and partners. The project website (www.rbaps.eu) was continually updated during 
the project and a project newsletter was produced in spring of each year.  Regular meetings were held with local 
groups and project stakeholder advisory meetings were held annually in each pilot area. Numerous articles 
and interviews have been published or presented in local and national press/media to promote results-based 
schemes and showcase their value for HNV farmland and elements in the wider farming environment. 

Importantly, the pilot has fed into emerging results-based approaches in Ireland and throughout Europe. 
Members of the RBAPS team have assisted European Environmental Innovation Partnership (EIP) Operational 
Groups in Ireland with results-based elements. The County Leitrim species-rich grassland scoring assessment 
has formed the basis for grassland scoring assessments included in the Hen Harrier and Freshwater Pearl Mussel 
EIP schemes, which between them aim to have over 1,500 farmers enrolled by 2019. 

Conclusions	and	recommendations	for	future	roll-out

The RBAPS Ireland and Spain pilot has built on the evidence and success of existing and previous results-based 
schemes, particularly the Burren Programme. Robust scoring assessments have been developed for a wide 
range of species and habitats associated with grasslands and croplands. Monitoring results indicate that these 
assessments are capable of distinguishing between grasslands and cropland of varying quality, providing a basis 
for the assessment and payment for those of higher ecological value.  

The scoring assessment and indicators developed for the six RBAPS pilot measures can be a useful ‘starting 
point’ from which a wide range of measures for high quality targets could be delivered through scaled-up 
implementation of such schemes. Whilst these measures have been developed to assess individual plots or units, 
the next step is to develop scoring assessments in a whole farm context. Moving to a farm-level assessment will 
encourage greater understanding by farmers and authorities of the ability of farm holdings to produce high 
quality ecosystem service goods as opposed to focusing payments for production on a small proportion of the 
farm holding. To complement the whole farm approach, a comprehensive set of scoring assessments should 
be available that encompass the whole farm setting and diversity of habitats and features supported which are 
suitable for results-based measures. 

Tiered payment structures which link the quality to the payment rate can incentivise change in farmer attitudes 
and management and bring about benefits for biodiversity targets. Payment rates must reflect the value of the 
biodiversity being produced, the effort required to produce it and also the prevailing market concerns. For 
example, the current €450 per hectare ceiling for permanent grassland payments under agri-environment is 
approximately €200 lower than income forgone for the opportunity to afforest in Ireland; this upper limit needs 
to be re-examined to facilitate greater scheme flexibility in attracting and maintaining farmers in result-based 
schemes.

It is clear from farmer response to the pilot that they want agri-environment schemes which fit their land, their 
type of management and their ability to deliver high quality environment, something many feel the conventional 
prescription schemes fail to take into account. This pilot has found that farmers, on the whole, view the results-
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based approach as a fair mechanism for delivering agri-environment monies. They are however, aware that there 
are pitfalls and that the policy, administration, expertise and resources need to be in place in order to make any 
type of scheme, prescription or result-based, work for them and for the environment in which they farm.

RBAPS is more challenging to roll-out in regions with no comprehensive agri-environment advisory service 
available to farmers, which would be the case for any agri-environment scheme with higher level biodiversity 
targets. Similarly, for any scheme type, up-skilling of advisors or farm information authorities and participants 
will be a key aspect in supporting and delivering scheme objectives and ensuring success of the scheme. It is 
also vital that sufficient resources are placed into the appropriate design, monitoring and evaluation of agri-
environment schemes, both prescription and results-based. 

To facilitate more widespread Member State uptake of the results-based approach to agri-environment, we 
recommend a dedicated Article within the rural development regulations in CAP post 2020. Having this in place 
will provide administering organisations, farm organisations and farmers with confidence that the schemes and 
approaches will be integrated with obligations under Pillar 1 with other schemes under Pillar II. 
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Further information visit www.rbaps.eu and download our General Guidance 
Handbook Step-by-step guide to designing results-based payment schemes: 
lessons from Ireland and Spain


